Six steps to creating your fundraiser in support of CASA-NYC on the Instagram app
Step 1:

• Open the Instagram app on your mobile device.
• Click “Your Story” on the top left corner.
Step 2:

• Take a picture.
• Click on the sticker button.
Step 3:

• In the search bar, type “donate”.
• Click on the “DONATION” sticker.
Step 4:

- Type “CASA-NYC” in the search bar and click on our organization. Our handle is nyccasa.
Step 5:

- The donation sticker will appear on your screen.
- To edit the name of your fundraiser, click on the text.
- Click “Done” on the top right once you are finished editing the image.
- Hit “Send To” on the bottom right.
Step 6:

• Click the “Share” button on the “Your Story” row to share with all your friends.

Your fundraiser is now live!